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I'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO AI,L WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

t,
.SEND GREETING

WHER]IAS,. ..........., the said.--..-.-..-

irr and lrv.........24k*Z .....ccr1ain.................'t
even rlatc rvith thcslprcscnts, ........-................ .. ...-:.d.*.21-.1 well and truly indebted to....,.-....,.......,..

6Z*u*.-a- 22a e
t.

in the Iull and just sum o -d-zA( a-.r-.p--.. . .d-:?za.4L JE-^, 0 e7o, z r2
Dollars, to bc ..,.*z.t--.d'*
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computcd and paid-,.-.

IrHE
ir;HF ttftN ,o.rJ due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; ancl if any portion of priicipal or

interest be at any tirne past due
#n to become du

W:"Wr 
/he hotler hereor'

who may sue thereon and forcclosc ; said f iding for an fce of (0;
.bcsidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

addcrl to thc amount due on said not{-..-.-., an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thercof, be collected by an
beirrg thcreunto had, as will nrore fu llv

proceedings of any kind (all under tlris ulortgage; as in and by the said note........., reference

NOW, I(NOW ALI, MEN,

ir.r con,rideration of the saicl dcbt and su the bettcr the payrnent thercof to thc said

accordirrg to the tcrms of said notc..-. -..-.-., antl also in consideration of thc further sum of Three Dollars, 1o......--........,

-.....-..in hand rvcll and truly paid by the said

at and before the signing of thesc P , thc rcccipt whercof is rcby acknow havc grantecl, bargained, solcl, and rcleased, and by thesc Presents, do grant,

barga in. sell a relcasc unto thc
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PAID IN
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